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AT a 1egal meeting of the inhabitants of t he
in the connty of

'"

of

qua lified to vote fm· S enators, holden on

t he ihst 1\'Ionday of December , bein g the sixth d ay of said month, A. D. on e thousand
eight hundred and nineteen, for th e purpose of giving in theit· votes in writing, expressing
their approbatiou or disapprobation of the Co nstitution prepared by tile Convention of

])elegates, assemble:! at Pot·tl nnd, on the s econd 1\1onday of October last, purs uant to
An :A:ct, m1ti tled, .u An Act rela tin g to the Sep:nation of the District of ~'I a ine fnnn
Massachusetts pt'nper, a nd fo1·ming the same in to a separate and independent State."
The whole number of votes given in, in said

in the open meeting of the

,

""

·

t-

were sorted and conntetl

by the Selectmen who presided at said

meeting, and were

of which

were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and

_'J?'

we,re opposed to said Constitution.
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the bool•:s
of the

I"'

~"

.IJ.ttest,

, }•
.4/_,,~ .
~Ui-Lb,/-"/l-'

k

,.
{t?' NoTE.

/'1"4--t-

l

~L

-;; !

Selectmen of

'

/~lot~

5f;t}'"?(._

Town Cle1·k.

The fort>going return must he transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

t he Convention to receive returns; on or before the first day of January next.

